
Youth minister (full-time) 

St Michael’s Cathedral has a vision to see more disciples of Jesus, shining as lights, in our city.  We’re 
an Anglican church – Reformed & Evangelical in conviction.  Under God, we hope to impact this area 
powerfully: that more would come to follow Him & all would be blessed by our presence in the heart 
of Wollongong’s CBD.  We currently have 5 congregations, 2 youth groups (junior & senior) & a 
dedicated team of volunteer leaders.  St Michael’s is currently looking for someone to oversee our 
Youth ministry.  

Focus of the role:  To see youth in our area respond to the gospel of Jesus by: 
- Embracing the vision of St Michaels
- Working cohesively with the staff & church family
- Seeking & creating new opportunities to proclaim Christ to local youth
- Investing in & discipling believing youth in our church, including pastoral care
- Raising up, encouraging, equipping and pastoral care of youth leaders in the work of

discipleship & evangelism
- Teaching SRE in a local High School (equivalent of 1 day per week)
- Partnering with like-minded churches in the region to strengthen ministry to the next

generation including the support and oversight of regional youth events
- Continue to oversee and develop a senior youth leadership training and development

pathway

Essential criteria:  Specific details of the role could vary, according to the gifts & passions of the 
person in the role.  Essentials are  

- Conviction:  Reformed, Evangelical Christian – with a deep, living faith in Jesus as
personal Saviour & Lord

- Character:  An exemplary & growing Christian character that imitates & models Christ
- Competency:

o gifted & passionate in disciple-making;
o teaching ability & experience leading youth;
o capacity to lead teams, equip & recruit leadership

- Qualifications:
o Recognised theological training (Adv Dip. Th. or higher)

Expressions of interest to Canon Mark Smith (mark.smith@wollongonganglican.org) 

mailto:mark.smith@wollongonganglican.org

